Inhibitory effect of androgen on the synthesis of proteinase F in the male mouse submandibular gland.
Androgenic regulation of one of the esteroproteinases (proteinase F) in the mouse submandibular gland was studied using specific antiserum. In contrast to esteroproteinases such as proteinases A, D or P-esterase, proteinase F content in male but not in female mice was increased by gonadectomy and decreased by the injection of various androgens. In-vivo incorporation of [3H]leucine into proteinase F in males was increased after castration and decreased by the injection of testosterone propionate; androgens inhibited the de-novo synthesis of proteinase F in male mice. The dose-response curves for testosterone propionate and time-courses following castration or after the injection of testosterone propionate were reciprocal between proteinase F and total esteroproteinase activity. Proteinase F, like other esteroproteinases in the submandibular gland of the mouse, was localized in granular convoluted tubular cells. These data indicate that granular convoluted tubular cells of the male mouse submandibular gland synthesize both androgen-inducible proteinases and androgen-inhibitory proteinase (proteinase F).